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Representative Eli had the opportunity to participate in Challenge Day at Nānākuli 
High and Intermediate School, along side administration, teachers, community mem-
bers and leaders from various organizations. This is the third year NHIS has had a 
Challenge Day program. Challenge Day is an anti-bullying program that is used to 
help create an environment where everyone feels safe, loved and celebrated—where 
people of all different backgrounds don’t just tolerate each other, but accept one anoth-
er. The program addresses some common issues seen in most schools including 
cliques, gossip, rumors negative judgments, teasing, harassment, isolation, stereotypes, 
intolerance, racism, sexism, bullying, violence, suicide, homophobia, hopelessness, 
apathy, and hidden pressures to create an image, achieve or live up to the expectations 

NHIS Challenge Day Program 

 

Representative Eli had the opportunity to take a tour of Matson’s Terminal 
& Ship yard. It was great to witness the daily routine of the employees and 
the hard work it takes to make sure Hawaii residents have what they need.  

Additional details and information can be found on the capitol website : https://www.capitol.hawaii.gov/ 

Representative Eli with Challenge Day Volunteers 
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Representative Eli with DOT Deputy Ed Sniffen, Rep. Gates and construction 
supervisors.  

Ground breaking for Maipalaoa Bridge Nānākuli Elementary Community Walk 

UH West Oahu Scholarship Celebration 

Representative 
Stacelynn Eli with 
Nānākuli’s, Kame-
hameha Schools 
Alumni, Jensen 
Codi Willis-Ching, 
Scholarship recipi-
ent and keynote 
speaker. The 
luncheon was held 
at UH West Oahu 
Campus A total of 
98 scholarships 
were awarded.  

Kalaeloa Stakeholders’ Meeting 

The purpose of the walk is 
for the staff and teachers to 
engage with community 
members and ask for their 
input on how effective they 
feel the school has been in 
communicating what is go-
ing on and also ask where 
there are opportunities for 
improvement. Representa-
tive Eli enjoyed time to 
work with the staff at 
Nānākuli Elementary 
School as well as meet with 
community members to also 
ask if there were opportuni-
ties for  legislation to be 
introduced.  

Representative Eli with Nānākuli Elementary Staff ready to walk 
door to door in Nānākuli  

Representative Eli with Nānākuli  
Elementary Principal Higa. 

Representative Eli , Senator Fevella , Tesha Malama of HCDA and 
various Kalaeloa stakeholders meeting to share updates on projects 
currently going on.  

The Farrington Highway - Maipala-
oa Bridge Replacement Project will 
replace the bridge that allows Far-
rington Highway to cross over the 
Māiʻli  Stream in the Wai'anae  Dis-
trict of the Island of Oahu. Maipala-
oa Bridge was originally constructed 
in 1966 and widened to its current 
four lane configuration in 1969. The 
Hawai’i Department of Transporta-
tion will replace the aging structure 
that is currently number 13 on the 
state’s list of top 50 priority bridges. 
Along with the bridge replacement, 
minor construction to the north and south approaches to the bridge, the 
canal structures, and adjoining properties will take place. All construc-
tion is anticipated to be completed within two-and-a-half years, weath-
er permitting. 
Following the construction, all staging areas to include the nearby City 
beach property and the Farrington Highway shoulders will be returned 
to their original state. 
Construction work hours will be Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m. – 3 p.m. There is no scheduled night or weekend work. 
 

HDOT appreciates the patience of the community as we work 
together to maintain our crucial highways infrastructure. 


